
BILL.
An Act to modify the Usury Laws.

W HFREAS it i expedient to abolish all prohibitions and penalties premble.
on the lending oi money at any rate of interest whatsoever, and to

cnforce to a certain extent, and no further, ail contracts to pay interest on
money lent, and to: amend and simplify the laws relating to the loan of

5 money at interest ; Be.it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the san, That the fifth sec- ordnnuce of
tion of the Ordinance made and passed by the Governorand Legislative Quebo, 17
Council of the Province of Quebec, in the seventeenth year of the Reign and AC. o,
of His late Majesty. King George the Third, intitulèdi " Ait Ordinancefor Ufflr canada

10 " ascertaining damages on protested Bills of Exbhrnge, and fxing the eo I°.
"rate of interest in the Province of Quebec;" and the-sixth section of O.9, rea
the Act of the-Parhånment of the Province of Upper Canaila, passed in the
fifty-first year of :His said late Majesty's Reign3 intituled, ";An Act to
" repeal an Ordinance of the Prtince of Quebec, paeed inithe seven-

15 teenth year of Eiïs Majesty's Reign, intitued, ' An Ordinance for
ascertaining damages on protested Bills of *Rxchange, andllixing the

"'rate of interest.4n the Province of Quebec;' also to aocertain damages
"on protested Bigs of Exchange, and fixing the rate qf inerist in this
"Province ;" be, and the same are hereby repealed.

20 IL. And be it enacted, That no contract to be herediter made in any penay for
part of this Province for the loan or forbearance of rmoney or money's usury aboalh-
worth, at any rate of interest whatsoever, and no payment in pursuance ed-
of such tontract shall make any party to such contract or payment liable
to any loss, forfeiture, penalty, or proceeding, civil or criminal, for usury,

25 any law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding;

111. Provided alwaysnevertheless, and be it enacted, That every such Contracts and
contract and every security for the same shall be void so far, and so far securiies to
only, as relates to any excess of interest thereby made payable above the b® O for
rate of six pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, terest above

80 and the said rate of six per cent. interest shall be allowed and recovered six pur oent.
in all cases where it is the agreement of the parties that interest shall be
paid.


